There are few instances in emergency surgical practice of greater gravity than the immediate catastrophes that arise from traumatic intracranial haemorrhage. The In what follows, I shall confine myself to my personal experience of these injuries, eighty-six in all?fifteen of which were the subject of a previous contribution to the Scottish Medical and Surgical Journal (February 1906) . Between In some instances one meets with combined extra-and subdural haemorrhage ; these may occur on the same side (" collateral "), or on opposite sides of the brain (" contralateral "). The former are sometimes " bilocular," the extradural effusion communicating directly with the subdural through a laceration of the dura, produced at the moment of the deformation of the skull ; and in these combined injuries the ultimate result is determined rather by the subdural injury than the extradural effusion. Six instances of collateral " bilocular " effusions were met with (Nos. 355, 272, 248, 233, 145, 102) and operated, of whom three recovered ; while of eight contralateral, three were operated but all died.
The amount of blood effused in these injuries varies widely. One patient with flame-like haemorrhages in both retinae, suggestive of albuminuric retinitis, and swelling of the two discs, but with no albumen present, was seen : the haemorrhages cleared up entirely during the stay in hospital.
The results of these examinations cannot be said, however, to have assisted in any special degree.
Definite focal signs were found in these series of patients as follows :?
There were three instances of hemiplegia (213, 233, 240 In connection with the subject of subdural haemorrhage, a question that has interested me arises relating to the origin of haemorrhage into the sheath of the optic nerve, which, as I showed in a paper on " Monocular Blindness from Diffused Violence " (Brit Journ. Surg., vol. iv., 1917) , is found in these cases, and is possibly, and I think probably, the cause of the blindness. At the post-mortem examinations of these subdural cases I paid special attention to the state of the optic nerves.
In five of the fatal cases that occurred among ninety-nine patients admitted to my wards after the publication of the above article, we found blood in the sheath of the intraorbital portion of the nerve ; but none on the cut surface of the nerve as made in the removal of the brain.
This goes to prove that the blood in the nerve sheath is not blood forced into the sheath from the subdural space, but arises from vessels of the nerve or its sheath. 
